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Democratic State Ticket.
Goternnr,

Alleu G. Thuniinn, of Franklin;
, Lieutenant- - Governor,

Daniel 8. Uhl, of Holmes;
State Treasurer,

('.Fulton, ol Crawford;
Stat Auditor,

Johu McElwec, of Butler;
Attonum General,

Frank M. Aurd, of Knox;
Jwlge,

Thomas M. Key, of Hamilton;
CouijUrollfr of the Treatury,

"William Sheridan, of Williams;
Member Hoard of Public Workt,

Arthur Hughes of Cuyahoga.

"X."

Subscribers receiving their pa-
pers with an "X" marked opposite
their names, will understand that
he time for which they have paid
tas expired.

Proposed Amendment to the
Is it Legally Before

the People as an Amendment?
.

To-da- y, says the Ohio Statesman,
we publish a proposed amendment
to the Constitution, wiping out all
distinction between the Whites
and Blacks, and denying to all who
bore arms against the Government
in any insurrection, or who appear
on tho muster rolls as deserters,
deserters, or who are accused of
having run away to escape the
draft The Secretary of State cer
tifies that it passed on the 6th. Of
course, it was sp certified to him by
(he President of the Senate and
the Speaker of the House ot Rep-

resentatives. We do not know
whether it is of consequence to in-

quire into the legality of tho pas-

sage of this resolution ; but it does
appear to us that it was not legal-
ly passed. The resolution as it
originally passed the Senate pro-

vided simply for the striking of the
word "White" out of tho Constitu-
tion. The resolution was sent to
tho House, where it was amended
so as to disfranchise suclr persons
who had borne arms in any insur-

rection against the Government, or
who had deserted or run away to
avoid the draft. So amended, the
resolution was sent back to tho
Senate for its concurrence. The
Senate amended the House amend-

ment, by striking out that part
which seeks to disfranchise desert-
ers and those who ran away to
avoid the draft. The House amend-
ment, as thus amended, was agreed
to by a three fifths vote. To this
amendment of the Senate the House
would not and did not agree. Two

committees of conference followed,
each of which reported, recom-
mending that the Senate should
recede from its amendment. After
the second committee of confer-

ence reported recommending the
Senate to recede from its amend-

ment, the Senate did recede ; but
at no time, prior or subsequent, did
the Senate take a vote on the
House amendment alone. In our
judgment, to give this proposed
amendment to the Constitution the
required legality, it was incum
bent on the Senate, after receding
from its amendment to the House
amendment, to adopt the House
amendment by a three-fifth- 3 vole.
The requisition of the Constitution
is absolute, too, in its demand that
a proposed amendment to the Con-

stitution "shall be published in at
least one newspaper in each coun-
ty of the State, where a newspaper
it published, for six months prece-
ding the next election for Senators
and Representajj ves." This requi-
sition can not be complied with to
the letter, la counties where no
daily papers Are published,- - the J

publication will be afewdayssh'oft
of the time required. Doubtless,
this might be .considered immate-

rial; but is not the question whethi
er it vas duly passed through the
Legislature a question' of 'much
gravity ?

Behold that "X!"
' The following, from an old friend
in New Jersey, and a subscriber
for many years, is too pointed to
be lost. After saying he enclosed
:?1.50 for Record for current year,
he goes ofT in this wise:

"P. S. I hope you will e me
for not gratifying your
sooner. A careless
of your paper, is tho cause of my
bad X-a- pie., . Hereafter I wih
mind my X's as well as myp's and
q's." . , , ..

If other of our delinquent sub-

scribers would but follow this wor-

thy our delight
might cause us to with
the modern bard

Tongue cannot the great Joy of
the press.

When deliniHiunts have squared the old
score !'' . . ' '

Southern Military Law before the
Supreme Court of the U. S.

Judge btarkey Walker,
as Attornies for ,tbe State of Mis-sissipp-

i,

asked and obtained leave
to file a motion in the United States
Court, on the 5th inst:, for Jeave
to file a Bill and Injunction against
Andrew Johnson and Military Com-

manders of Mississippi. Stansbcr--

ry, Attorny General, opposes tho
motion. As wo take it from the
report bf the proceedings, the ob

ject is to stop all proceedings un
der this Militray despotisra act, and
test fairly its Constitutionality be-

fore the Courts. This is all right.
The motion was set for hearing on

tho 12lhinst. The jurists of the
country will watch this case with
considerable interest, as it is one of

the most important ever brought.

[For the Record.

True Democracy.
WILKESVILLE, O., April 4, 1867.

Editor liecord:
The election for township offic-

ers at this place on the 1st inst.
passed off quietly; but consider-
able interest was manifested by
both parties in the election of their
tickets. On Saturday previous,
primary elections were held by
both parties and tickets nominated.
The issue was strictly on party
principles; and the result at the
polls was entire Democratic victo-
ry by an average majority of 21.

Considering the average Repub-
lican majority of 14 last fall, we
have a Democratic gain since then
of 85, which we expect to retain
and increase; provided, however,
you keep your "Mud-Machine- " and
Judge Craig's speeches from out
this township.

Several soldiers here, indignant
at the "loyal" party's treatment of
Colonels JNeibhng, Langdon, eve,
in being pushed aside for stay-at-hom- e

wire-puller- say the party
has become too "loyal" for them.

Yours, respectfully,
WILKES.

General Sheridan and the New
Removal.

General Sheridan has not yet
sent a report to the President of
the cause that induced him to re-

move Uerron, Monroe and Abell,
nor has he asked any instructions
about his action under tho. recoil
struction acts, as has been alleged
by newspaper correspondents. .

'

The Secretary of War to-da- y laid
before the President a copy of the
correspondence between General
Sheridan and General Grant, re-

spectively of the 2d and 3d inst.
General Sheridan says General
Griffin, of Texas, recommends the
deposition or removal of Governor
Throckmorton of that State, and
that he (Sheridan) agrees with Grif-
fin. Sheridan thinks he will have
to remove the Governor of Louis-
iana. : :!

. He further says he will com'
mence the work of registration as
soon as he receives a certified copy
of the law. Thathe(Sheridan)feols
himself equal to the task to perform
his work with credit to- - the- - milita-
ry.

General Sheridan concludes by
saying, "I shall make but few re-

movals.
General Grant replies that it

would not be proper to remove
Governors; that the subject is now
under consideration and it is not
believed that military commanders
have the power, and that removals
can ouly be made by an act of
Congress or by trial under the sixth
section of the law.

Twelve thousand ' five hundred
and sixty emigrants-arrive- at Cas-

tle Garden, New York, Jaet montb.

OF THE WEEK.

A resolution was offered ia, the
Senate o expel Senator
Saulabury. . Mr. Saulsbury was ve-

ry 'troublesome during the session
ofyesterday, and, as Senator allege,
was so intoxicated as to be almost
helpless. He was notified that if
he appeared in the. Senate Cham-
ber in that'eofidition to-da- y. a re.
solution to expel him would be in-

troduced. He did appear in that
condition this afternoon, and the
resolution was introduced. An ef-

fort is made t, which will
probably prove successful, to have
the resolution withdrawn, and put
the Senator on a probation. ;

Numerous expedients are report-
ed from Massachusetts to get round
the prohibitory liquor law, which is
now being enforced with rigor in
that State. The latest expedient
is tho; 6ale of mince pies with a
large quantity of. brandy in them,
or, as a Boston paper expresses it,
"about one drunk to each mince
pie."
. Rev. Isaac Aiken has been ex- -

oiled from the ministry and mem-crshi- p

E of the Pittsburg Methodist
Episcopal Conference for having
two wives. :

To negroes Voted at a local
election in Jacksborough, Camp-
bell county, Tennessee, on the 21st
ult. They were the first votes cast
by colored voters in that State
since 1S34.

; It is generally believed in Wash-
ington that Jeff. Davis will be
brought to trial at the May term of
the United States District Court of
Virginia, to be held at Richmond.

The wife of the editor of the No-

ble County .Republican ygrercised
herself one day last week by throw-
ing eggs at the editor of the Noble
County News.

. A man named Samuel Milliken
is under arrest in Chicago, charged
with bigamy, lie went there from
Hamilton, Ohio, a few weeks ago,
and, becoming acquainted with a
wealthy widow, married her. A
chance meeting ot some old ac-

quaintance led to the disclosure
that he has a wife and family at
Hamilton. ; lie succeeded in get-

ting about 3,000 from his new
wife. :

'

The Pennsylvania Legislature
has passed an act abolishing the
State tax on personal property,and
substituting therefor a levy of 300,-00- 0,

apportioned upon the . differ-
ent counties of the State," accord-
ing to population. " '. "." ,J,,,.

.,
' '

The ball is rolling. ' The munici-
pal election in Hartford, Connwas
carried by the Democrats' yester-
day, by GOO'majority, a gain of , 130
upon the vote of last week. ,

'

The Zanes ville Courier complains
of the scarcity of. dwelling house's
in that city, and says that not less
than fifty families there have been;
compelled to give up house-keep- -

Victor. Emanuel, has sent the
cross 'and tit eof a "Chevalier of
the Order of St. Maurice and St.
Lawrence" to Mr James Geddes
Day, of New York, in acknowledge-
ment of his attentions to Italian of-

ficers and sympathy with Italian
liberty. '. .;

' ;
A x eg no man,' says the' Stark

County Democrat, who has been
living in our city for some time,left
the other day for South Caioliua,
prefeiring his old State and friends
to the cold winds and cold blooded
puritans of the North, ne take?
along his wife, whom he married
here a few months ago.' We learn
he is-- worthy and industrious. '

,

A new counterfeit of the denom-
ination of $50, ' United States cur-
rency, has been detected. The en- -

graving'is so nicely executed as to
challenge detection, save with an
expert. The principal 'feature by
which it may be detected is the
imperfect manner in which the but
tons on the coat of the vignette
have been executed. On the gen-

uine bill they are distinct, while
on the counterfeit they can scarce-
ly be seen. There is also a differ-
ence in the fillagre work inside the
cipher of the figured ?50; while on
the back of the bill may be seen a
very material difference in the cir
cles inclosing the small figures 50,
It is a very dangerous counterfeit,
and would very readily pass unde-
tected through, the ' hands of nine
out of ten persons. ' ' '

', '
'

Morgan.
: This effective and, accomplished
Democratic journalist has become
the proprietor of one-hal- f of the
Newark Advocate journal, that
for eleven years prior to his selling
it to Mr. GleSsner, he edited, with
the most distinguished ability.. We.
feared when we heard he was con-
strained to seyer his connection
with the Plain Dealer in , conse:
quenco of ill health, that his ser'--l
vices as an euuor woum be lost to
the Democraitc party; ' but we are
glad that such is ablt tbbe the casei
We welcome him back cordially toJ
nia om neia oi laoor,. wfiere, as in
the past, he will do great good.' .v j

A Speck of War in the Horizon.
LoKdon, April 8- - The uncertain

ty in regard to' the future action of
Napoleon, and fears that he will
adopt a 'war-lik- e policy, 'create
wide-sprea- d 'distrust among busi-
ness 'men, and great depression, in
consequence, in commercial and
financial circles, both in. this city
and in Paris. ' i

' ' !

Alarming Position of France and
Prussia.

Loxdon, April 8. In the House
of Commons, this evening, Mr.
Lowe stated that alarming news had
been received in Berlin from Paris,
and that the King of Prussia had
sent for Bisraark at two o'clock on
Sunday morning.

Fkancf, April 8. The France
declares no negotiations are pend-
ing relative to Luxemburg, and
says rumor are current on this
subject due to news-monger-

Prussia, April 8. The Prussian
Cross Gazette publishes a state-
ment from Paris that General Fros-sor- t,

one of the Emperor's Aid-decamp- s,

is about to proceed on a
secret mission to Luxemburg.

Rumors current in Paris of the
intended purchase of Luxemburg
by France, is gaining credence.

Will Cost from Fifteen to Twenty
Thousand Dollars.

The expense attending the pub-
lication of the proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution,.striking
from it. the word "White," which
word, affects the Radicals in about
the same way that the sight of wa-

ter aflects a person bitten by a mad
dog, and the disfranchisement of
White men, will be from fifteen to
twenty thousand dollars. This is
not talcing into account the cost of
its passage through the Legislature.
Now, this is an amendment the
people have not asked lor, and yet
they are called upon to vote on it,
and, through taxation, pay the ex-
penses attending its passage and
publication.

ELECTION NEWS.
We give the election news as

far as herd from below :

OHIO.

Chillicothe Dem. majority, 125
Dayton Union " 400
Cincinnati, Union " 5000
Columbus, Dem. " 4C5
Cleveland, " " 400
Newark, " 550
Zanesville, " . 75
Circle ville, 170
Bucyrus' .

" " 150
Pomeroy, Unon, : " .. 20
Raven a went. Union unanimously.
Toledo, elected i.the ; entire Union

i ticket '
Fremont and Marysville, elected

- -- the Democratic ticket. .

CONNECTICUT.

Full returns from everjr town give
English (Democrat,) 45,778;

' : Hawley (Union), 44,808.
The average Dem. majority on

,; Congressmen is 1,800.
1st Dist Hubbard (Dem.) has 500

maj.
2.d Dist Hotchkiss (Dem.) has 2,- -

500 maj.
3d Dist Starkweather (Union ) 1,- -

700 maj.
4th Dist W. S- - Bamun (Dem.)

500 maj.;
The senate stands 19 Union men

to 10 Democrats; the House 127
Union men to 111 Democrats.

RHODE ISLAND.

.The Union State ticket was elec-
ted. The Senate will stand Union
2S, Democratic C; and the House
Union 02, Democratic 8. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Detroit, Mich., 30 Union maj.
Adrian,.Mich. 227 " ft ..'
Jacksonville and Freeport, 111.,

gave Union majorities. ; j
St. Louis, Mo.; 1,500 maj., fof the

Union ticket., ,i
"--

Leavenworth, Kas., Anti Radical
Mayor was elected.. ': !;'; '

St. Joseph, Mo., Mr. Davis Con-
servative, was elected Mayor.

Lawrence, Kansas, Hon. S. Kim-
ball was elected : Mayor., Politics
did not enter into the election, .;'.

Madison Wis., 250 Democratic
maj. . ;,i ;' .!

- Milwaukee, Wis.. 1,500 Dem'. maj.
. St. Paul, Min., about 1,000 Dem.
majority. ,

' '
.

Winona,' Lake. City, Hastings,
Northfield, Owattona, Anoka, and
other small towns in; Minnesota,
give Union majorities. :

Kenosha, Wis., a majority for the
Union men.- -

.Denver. City, Colorado. At the
municipal ejections at Denver City
andjCentral City,there was a spirit-
ed contest - between . candidates.
Negroes voted without disturbance
or. molestation.'., i l , : .n
.s'Keokuk, Iowa, .' elected Union
city; ticket.', ucl:.' . .:! '. . ,

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
Have "removed their headauartera

for the Advertiser's Gazette to Noi
40 Park Row. New York Citv.
The; business standing of : this firm
has been such as to ' warrant, na in
recommending them. The public
wuj nna tne uazette a Ho. 1 Ad-
vertising, medium. " (.:

'

Proposed .Amendment to
the Constitution.
' ' State of Ohio,

Office of the Sec't of State.
I, William Hesby Smith, Secre

taiy of State of the State of Ohio,
do heieby certify that the follow-

ing is a true copy of a joint reso-

lution passed by the General ' As-

sembly of the State of Ohio, on the
6th day of April, A.D. 18G7, taken
from - the original rolls on file in
this office.

In testimony whereof, I have
. hereunto subscribed my name

SEALand affixed the Great Seal of
tut) uwiie ji vjiuu, ai vuiuui- -

bus, the Cth day of April, A.
D. 1867.

WILLIAM HENRY SMITH,
Secretary of State.

A RESOLUTION
Relative to an amendment of the
Constitution, providing for the ex-

tension of the elective franchise:
liesolredy ly the General Assem-

bly of tie State of Ohio, (three-filth- s

of tho members elected to
each House agreeing thereto,)That
it be and is hereby proposed to the
electors of this State to vote at the
next annual October election upon
the approval or rejection of the
following amendment, as a substi-

tute for the first section of the fifth
article of the Constitution of this
State, to wit:

Every male citizen of the United
States of the age of twenty-on- e

years, who shall have been a resi-

dent of the State one year next
preceding the election and of tho
township or ward in which he re-

sides, such time as may bo provided
by law, except such persons as have
borne arms in support of any insur-
rection or rebellion against the gov-

ernment of the United Slates, or
have fled from tljeir places of resi-

dence to avoid being dratted into
the military service thereof; or have
deserted the military or naval serv-
ice of said government in time of
war, and have not subsequently
been honorably discharged from the
same, shall have the qualifications
of an elector and bo entitled to
vote at all elections."

ED. A. PARROTT,
Speaker of the House of Repre

sentatives.
ANDREW G. McBURNEY,

President of the Senate,
Passed April 6, 1867.

Apr.S--6m-

gnu dmtfeaafute.
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Something to Wear!
Miss Floba McFlimsev one of the fair,
Raised a great muss because she'd nothing

to wear! '

Such woeful condition we're sure all must
pity,

To be without clothing and live in a city!

But if she had known our lilend RICII- -
AIAN up street,

In clothing superb she could have fitted up
neat

Not exactly the garb that her sex are wont
to wear:

But better even thus than that she should
go bare!

To the gents of our county we would say,
one and all.

For your clothing, fail not to clvo RiCII- -
MANncall:

In prices he'll suit you in stylo and in
grade,

For all other establishments he "lays In
the shade !:'

His stock of hats, caps, boots, shoes "and
jraiters, all told,

In this market, so cheap, ne'er before have
uri-- sum ,

He lias tniuks and valises, cravats and neck-
ties,

And all else In his line that good taste
could devise.

Then five him a call, nor wait to be told,
That his goods were all purchased with sil-

ver and gold,
Which enables him now to out-se- ll the

best,
in coat, pants or hat, even dowu to a vest.

Remember Hie nlnpp. In Tn vie Tllfitl
Just one.dooreast of our friend John S.

Hawk.

IIENIIY RICIIMAN.

NOTICE,
To the Stockholders of

the Vinton Furnace and
Coal Company:

rTIIERE will be an election of the St'ock-- X
holders of said Company on,.

Wednesday, May 8th): 186?,
at 12 o'clock 31. of said day, t the office ofthe Company, at Vinton Furnnoe, Ohio, forthe rturnose of electlntr uvan
serve tor the ensuing year and to transact
Bllflh A(kn. V. .n. . . .vnici uunicss its may come Deiore
the board. By order of tr.e Board.

G. L. Work, Sec'y. apllwS
- 3ared 8. Strong's Estate.

NOTICE U hereby piveu. tht
ha beep duly appointed xecntorof

th Imi will and VM'aipant of Jarad S.J8troD.
late of Vinton county. OdIo, dtcaaatd.

mar!4 w3 - WILLIAM f. FfT.TON.

Iho VVVorldV Astiiijshcd
IT THI WOSDKBrUL IUTtOI

MADE BY THEGREATASTROLQGIST
- JIadame II. A.: PEltRlGO.

f

She reveals fwrelsmo merit 1 'fTrrV.neir,
She restores to hnppinefi those .ho, ftom
doleful events, cniastropli- - s, creases, ia iovji
loss ut relation and friends Ut of mone,
&c, l ave beiuiii drppondent. She tiring
tcfceihrr these I'jnjf spparaird, gWe iiftor-m-

ion roncrming nbcot friends r li vers,
restores lust or stolen prOfrtr, tells you
the business vou ire best qualified to pur-
sue and in what jou will be most turceM
ful, tausfs speedy mairiagesj and tels you
the very day yon will many, giei )ou tne
BHii.e, likeiiels and fhaiattviistica of the

on. She reads your very thoughts, airKerfhi r ulniost innernaturRl powers unveil
the durk nnH hiddt-- misteriesof the future.
From the stars we see in the firmametri -- the
malefic stars '.at overcome or predominate
in (he configuration from the aspet-ftod-

portion of the plnn-- ti onil .he fixed Ure-i-

the heavens bt the time of birth, she de-
duces thr future destiny of man. Fail! not.
to consult the greatest Astro'ogisl on earthfi.
It cesta you but a Irlfle.jind yon my never
again hit ve so f, vrable an opportmii'y.- -
Consultation fee, wi;i Jiikenpss and ali ile-sir- ed

information, $1. Parties living at
distance can consult the Muiltms by mail
vith equal Suft ty and satisfartion to ihein-selr- es,

ns if in rson. A lull.and explicit,
chi't. written nut, with ill inquiries an-

swered and likeness enclosed, sen' by mail
en receipt of price above mentioned. The
strictest sreresv will be maintained, and all.
corrsspotidriii re'urned or desfojed.'' Reft-eirnre- s

of the higheii order furnished ,thos
desiring thein, NV'rile pUinly the day of
the mun'.h and year in whLhyou were bomi,
ei. closing a small lock of Imir. ' ' ' "

Address, M.idme H. A, PERRI&O,' '.

muiSv V. O. Drawer V93, Butialo. N. Y

FUtST HALF Y1UULY . i.

or inn ,

Treasurer and" Auditor
OF VINTON COUNTY, OHIO, ;

FOK THE

Half Year ending
8, 1807,

IX compllanco with an act passed April
iMuU, by tho General .Assembly of

Ohio, to provide for tho better regulatiou
of the receipts, disbursements, and sat.
keeping of the public revenue :
NAME OF. FUND. AMOLSl.
County Overdrawn $122,56 1
Bridge $7(32,29 t
County Poor D1,D3 'i
Military Through State.........
School and School House 7C1.73 9
Township Mid Township l'oor. . . : i3i.4J 3
Bounty
Road 3.85 3
Section 29 . 227.53 .5
Ain't !aid Sec. 2!) 1'cb. tl, '07. ..... 43,33
Bal. Infirmary, Ac., incliiiinj: Pin- -

iyy Note imM 4
Bal. Section lfl 205,17 7
Ain't paid Section 10 and 20,

U ilkesville and Mmlinn Tp
January 4th and Fefi.23 4,10.4 0

Bal. Volunteer Belief Vund 3IS.0I I)

Ain't paid by justice fines. Ac. . . fVJ.On 0
Ain't jiaid ou i'avcru Lieeusu lZ'HJ 0

$422,5C 1 $7.1161,431
JL.

7.538.87 U

Deduct Finney Note '. . ... 2.,000
Cash balance in Treasury'. . , . .$4,838,87 o
We, the uuilcrsijtiM'd. Treasurer and Au-

ditor of Vinton countv, Ohio, do hereby
certify that the fore'ofnjr Stutoment Is , a
full and complete exhibit of the condition
of the Treasury of Vinton county, Ohio, on
the hist business day of February," lfr;
showing the exact amount of money In trie
Treasury belonging to each particular
fund, together with all other wouritl s.

Given u.iiier our hands ofhVhillv. thislStrt
day of Februarv. A. D. Is(i7.

WILLl'AM F. FKll'OX. Auditor.
I)AVli FOUEMAN, Treasurer.: t

mar2hv3

t ,

M"s E.RPUGH
BEGS leave to inform the public, that

return of Spring finds her prepared
as ufual, with a fresh and complete stock of
fine and fashionable '

GOODS. .
:

. i ;

HerJ6snrtmeiit is very full, anil wi'l
constantly replenished through the eeason.
It consists, in part, of ,.

TtOXNETS, HATS, ItinrONS,V
1 lowers, Feathers, Dress-Tri- m

mings, Corsets, Lacel
liarege, and' Tissue Veils;
Belt and ; Velvet Wlbonf;
Bonnet dills andiy.e,lyjts,
Crajyes, Laces, Ilead-mt- s,

Dress Buttons, dc
She purchases her Goods exclusively1 for

Cash, thereby securing the best goods at the
lowest prices. Havii.B in hrr pmnlnv iru.
erl experienced assistants. slia will hn hl

to execute all orders for new work, or re-

pairing, aUhorJ notice, and in the luteat
styles. '

''

rnoMPT payment desired;
Either In Cash or Country Produce)

Call and see her newTs rock. T rmir2a T

Administrator's Notice.
rpiIIE undersigned bas been duly,

administrator of, the esta'teot
Oliver Fuller, late of Vinton county, Ohio,
deceased. All persons Indebted to the es-

tate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment; and those having claims against the
same will present them, duly authentica-
ted, to the undersigned for allowance. -

it,- - WILLIAM JMKK, . t
apllt3 Admr. of Oliver Fuller, dec'd.n

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE ia hereby iten, that

administrator of the eatiM
of Heiiry Edw.rd, late pf Vinton county,
deceased, haa filed his account! and voako
rrs for inspection and final set tleroen wand
wi II be for keirinir on the IDth dayot'At-ril- .,

A.D. 1867.'
mirS3wJ JOS)KAl.KR,rrfl.7mTjt


